
L. A. WILSON, 
Klondyke and Combination 

STORE. 
I HAVE ADDED SEVERAL 

MORE 0 J. [TINTS 
of my heretofore exclusive stock of Gents Furnishing Goods, \iz. 

Ladies and Childrens' Shoes and Notions 
TINWARE, WOODENWARE, HARDWARE, SEWING MACII I JGS, K1[<’ ],:TC' I 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CARPET SAMPLESf AN D AN ELKGAN I> G NL 

OF WALL PAPER, OF WHICH I IN VII E YOU * O ( ALLAN I > 

[EXAMINE 
FOR YOURSELF. I WILL GIV E \ < IRK ES 

THAT YOU CAN NOT TURN FROM WITHO l I IK YING. 
— EXAMINE MY SPUING STOCK OF 

a®\4 
A JVIep’s suits fropi 3.50 up 

Boy’s kpee suits 1.00 up 

Boy’s 3piece suits2.5oup 
ASK TO SEE MY MENS 7.00 ALL 

WOOL WORSTED SUITS. 

Samples of cloth sent on request to any one. Mens 

working pants $1.00 up, Mens working Overalls 50 

cents up. Mens working shirts 35 cents up. 

SHOES' I have them in all Sizes from the cradle to your grandfather A full line of Ladiea 

aDd Misses shoes, the linest line that ever came to this city and it takes less money to buy them. 

HATS! HATS! HAT8! of nil discretion. Mens and hoys straw hats by the dozen. Hoys let me 

fit you out from head to foot. I can do it for a very little money. 

HARNESS: I can sell you harness cheaper than the cheapest For strap work let me have a hit 

at you and 1 will convince you. 

WOODFN WARE A No. 1 washing machine from #3.00 up, 10 gul. bid. Churns, 3 50. I have 

the finest drop head sewing machines that you ever laid eyes on for only $25 00. Just think, a drop head 

sewing machine with a twenty year guarantee for $25.00. If you need a machine call and see them 

TINWARE: I have the largest consignment of liuware ever shipped into the city at one lime Milk 

cans cream cans strainers, three quart dinner pails for only «.* cents. Think of it A ten inch pie plate tor 

3 cents. I also carry a full line ot bicycle repairs and do all kinds of repairing. Fur bargains don t torget 
to look over our 5 and 10 cent counters as there is bargains in store there for you. 

CARPFT8 AND WALL PAPER: l carry the finest line west of Chicago tft select front. Don't 

forget to make a selection as house cleaning time is almost here and ti.ose old dings walls and rough Hoors 

need paper and carpets. 

Don’t forget to patronise iny wagon for it will call on you soon. It is a store on wheels. 

I will take eggs, both in the store and on the wagon and will pay the highest market price. 

W. C. DUNKER, Driver and Head Salesman. 

I have but one price and that is for spot cash. 

Don’t forget the place; in Yours for bargains and fair dealing, 

THE BRICK POST OFFICE L. A. WILSON, 
BUILDING ASHTON, NEBRASKA. 

ESTIMATE OF COUNTY EXPENSES. 

At the regular meeting bf tlie County 

Hoard of Supervisors of Sherman County. 
Nebraska, held In January, IkUH, the fol- 

lowing estimate was prepared and by said 

Hoard declared the estimate of tho ex- 

pense* of said county for the year IK#n, 
to- Wit 
For Bond* * t.tto.oo 

For bridges 
For book*, blanks and stationery, anu.no 

For furniture uad Incidentals sili.OU 

For expense* of election l,0n0.U0 

For county repair* •"ni1" 

For office rent and salaries r,.(»0 DO 

For court Including attorney* li.Ououn 

For bounty on w>dt animal ijOSO 

For Agricultural Fair Association **•»' 

For Illegal taxes 

For eonuty printing *,M*' 

For Insanity rase- , 2j5£| 
For railrimd Isrnd interest * 1 [» 
IUU \ it it ... sinking fund *.*«•* 
Kef nailing hund Inleresl V™ » 

Funding and refunding bond Ini A'iSjfi 
llrldge pond refunding bondlnl 

To... 
j.<us Miasm Li., County Clerk. 

hl.oNDIKK 

W hnl does it to g»i there? When 

and how should one got What shim d 

one take- Where a r* the mine*? Il»w 

morh have they pimliiced ? Is work 

plentiful Wb.t eege* are petit? Is II* 

mg ekt<*n-i*e * " hat am one’s cbsnce-• 

of making a sink* “t 
I .-nipMe and -atI-fat lory te| lie* to 

Ike above .p«r*lioo* a ill tie found In the 

Murllkgtou lion MeuoHke folder 
Now teadv for dMrihoima NUteen 

page* ><t pi «< ileal Inform lias end in 

up ta date hi ip id lints and the Klon- 
dike free at ItorltMton K'*ole ticket 
ortho- si «ri, mo receipt of four cents 

in stamp hi J I < »eeW. Iisol passenger 
Agent Itotllngion H -ut* ttesaaa NrW 

MONTHLY 
SUFFERING. 

'Thousands of 
women are 

troubled at 
monthly inter* 
vele with peine 
in tho head, 
beck, breasts, 
shoulders,sides 
hips end limbs. 
Bat they need 
not sailer. 

_ 

These pslns are symptoms of 
dangerous derangements that f 
can be corrected. The men- 
strua! function should operate 
painlessly. 

Wineian ii 
makes menstruation painless, 

i and regular. It put* the dell- 
cata menstrual orgsns in condi- 
tion to do their work properly. And that atopa all this pain. 
Why II any woman sutler |< mou'.h alter month when Wlaa 
of Cerdut will relieve kerf It 
coala fi.oo at the drug store. 
Why don't you get a bottle 
today? 
Por advice, in cases r*i|ulri«g 
•peiial dues lions, address, gt«- 
tug symptoms, "The l.adiee’ 
Advisory IwpertMMul.1* The 
Chaitsnuugs Medicine Co., 
Cbatlaovuga. Ten*. 

■.. isStl***. 
•-» sons* itw*. 

•I Saas.u a. Is,as sarsi 
" I as, c-ssa si ai«at| us*.,,i* 

•on I,**,*', ,.**, la os k,sa **r 1st k. 
Set k*,s Saa* sau**>, saOasaS St Was 
*a Cessna-'* 

BRICK 

BUILDEJ ■ HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS 

A CAR LOAD OF FI’RNlTi:RE 

A $2.00 bedstead for $1.75 
A 55 cent kitchen elc.ir foMOot*. 
A 0 50 Oak dir,tig la I i|e for 4.50. 

A center table for I |o wori|i2.0(» 
A 3.60 mattress for 2.50. 

A 2.00 bed spring fur 1.50. 
A beautiful book • ase and writing 

desk for 10.00 worth 12.50. 

Hewing machines from I 1 00 up. 
The Monarch, While and New Heine, 

A No. 8, cook stove for 11.50. 
All cooking utensils at the low 

est prices. 
Lamps und Lamp goods, all kinds 

and prices. 
Garden seeds in Imlk new stork 

just in. 

A fine bed loom suit fur 11.75 
worth 14.00. 

Small Hour pots for raising seed- 

lings, .15 per di Zen. 

Agency for u fine line of Pianos 
and organs. 

About April lsi wr shall have a 

line of samples, representing a stunk 
of $500,000.00 of carpi ts, chenille 
and lace curtains, rugs (aide cloths, 
etc. etc. 

For the GOODS and the PRICKS 
call anil see ns and don't miss the 

place, tlie 

BRICK STORE, 
K. H. WATKINSON, Prop. 

at the .South West Corner of tlie Square, 

1,011’ CITV, NEBRASKA 

—-. r tV*;_^aS( 

w(: no longer supply our seed* to dealer* to 
re it again. / t the same time, any 

on» v, lio has hou/ht our seeds of their 
I' I dealer during either 1K06 or t«t>7 will 
tv <■> t our fhimai ot “Everything for the 
tin i a "for I "1 I^uprj provided they 

■ ‘' hy letter I ixCL, and give the 
■ of the locel merchant from whom 

■ty liuught, io !l others, this magndi- 
i ; Manual, /copy of which cost- us 

-r i; t > rI- 11 your hands, will be rent 
■ n ceint ot i) cents (• i imps) to cover 

I Nothin,; ItUe tl> s Maooal ha 
■ m -en set ■ I.. or abr«>. J ; it is a lend. 
* 1 pages, is SPP engraving c! 

-d> md pla it v, mostly iu\ and these arc 
: apok atentiU i v <» full situ colored plates 
ci ate best no\ elites of the t eason, tuuiiy, 
Mi l StlUV 'NIB SEED COLLECTION 
will also be sc a without chge to all app' 
Cantssending -d c-», ii.r the 'Uuual w ho v 
state w here tlu y saw Uiu advertisemt 

P» ul cJ A*, Witt Ki •« N» All.', 

li’ttif, Hot* It ho u mi amt ficieaia. 
Tli» IitiouiM m ldiic AiMloiMiiiag Mi l- 

<t*'ni t« lhpv»»iU«*»A«*» U In a iiiilv *IU> i'-I 
Ity apply mg t hxinlior lain a V.vo hi I 
*diia < >iutuo <ii Muy »* ry W > a*, a 
Icilr Ic*. a m r ll*. I.l v CIO 11| 1,1 ll |l 
h inafly * iti Um Kir hi hmg pi' m l 
• f .vurti« K»r Mur* nipt 1 *. 
ll I >|,i| liiu.U. thllliUlNc fr»»i l-lloa 

an- i iirnMU ami vya*. f) 11 s |. r Uo 

•' I a4)'» I Mdhlia |*«»»4rr». **« 

J*i ■ what a h'-ta* i» •la * In M 
v ill a T« i»W, M>»*4 i-ii M' r a>. I 
» .if' .4* IMmmt nr* h >1 K ■ J l»n| 
l> il * AihI IlM *> <l III M *> I t loti * 
U > in primal cumMii »n. I'aU * 41 
«*- • pc* pmkagH. 

CHEATED AT POKER. 
A PAGE FROM THE UNWRITTEN HIS- 

TORY OF A UNIVERSITY 

FmiMmii i>*. out to * Diwlionmt 

hr R«.« ii tjr m l lh*« F«« ultjr % j 
Yumi>( Miui \% Iio li< Mtp wait Ui« 

Not lirilllHnt A»»t«e«*<l**nta. 

"Talking about p< !.< r." said a mid- 
dle ak‘ d man to a coterie at (Tiimibi-r- 
lin Tii: iiuIm nui of something tlmt 
oci in a1 I uhnut til) years ago at the Uni- 
versity of Virginia. That was about the 
liveliest epoch in the history of the 
university since the war, or for tlinn 
matter of that before it, when tlie life 
led by the students is taken into con- 

siderution There was a I tg crowd of 
devil may litre young nieti there, most j 
ol them with plenty of money, und 
tiny made Charlottesville and sur- 

rounding Albemarle fairly hum These j 
kindred spirits formed n soeiety which 1 

took the name of ‘Fit ilauunas.’ 
Here tin- speaker smiled at evidently 

amusing reminiscences. ‘‘There is no 

telling what the ‘lilt Hauuuas’ didn’t 
do. For the quintessence of mischief 
and devilment they took the laurels. 
Them was nothing downright had about 
them, but their antics were aw ltd Fan- 
tastic were the tricks tin y played and 
grotesque their jokes, between freaks 
the Fits were prone to poker, and it, was 

customary down there for the player* 
to assemble ut tins or that student’s 
room. Tbut brings me to my story < me 

coterie of poker players comprised sons 

of some of the best known and wealth! 
est men in the south, and into it was 

introduced a young Virginian who was 

gifted with many attractive traits appar- 
ently, hut whose antecedents were not 

particularly brilliant. I’ll cull Inin Dick 
Lurk, but that wasn’t his name. 

"Most of the other fellows in the co- 

terie hud roommates who were honing 
up for the (Inal examination*. It was 

well ulong in the spring, and Lurk had 
quarters to himself on Fast Lawn. Con- 
sequently tlie poker began to be played 

nui vt'l v in hia rnrnii Whmi t.h« 

evening seemed propitious, the word 
would be passed around ut supper thut 
‘three Keutuek’ would be in order, and 
at 8 o’clock or thereabout the players 
would usm mhle at Lurk's Lurk's luck 
was stupendous. He won steadily, and 
as the game was pretty stiff his win- 

nings were substantial. It was uoticed 
after awhile that he always passed ont 
when somebody bad a particularly big 
bund on somebody else's deal, hut that 
lie always held a top hand when there 
were big ones out against each other on 

his own deal. Then somebody noticed 
thut the seals were always broken on 

the half dozen new decks of curds pro- 
vided each night before the gunie began 
and thut Lurk in dealing always closely 
scrutinized the cards as he gave them 
out. 

“At last one night the son of a fa- 
mous Confederate general who now 

lives in Baltimore became convinced 
that Lurk whs cheating. Picking up the 
deck thut Lurk had just dealt uud out 
of which lie bud got a hand with four 
queens against an ace full held by a 

young Kentuckian the young man suid 
quietly: 

'Homeone is cheating at this game, 
und, Lurk, 1 think it’s you. 

"Now, at the University of Virginia 
such a declaration, if improved, meant 
souk body’s death to a certainty, and in 
an instant the party was on its feet. 

“‘.lust wait a minute, gentlemen,’ 
said the accuser quietly 'I’ve been 
watching this man. Let some oue exam- 

ine the bucks of these cards with this 
magnifying glass.’ 

"The Kentuckian took the glass and 
closely scanned the geometrical designs 
on tlie backs of the cards. 

‘By C'atsarl' be ejaculated. ‘Every 
court card is distinctly uiurkui 1’ Lxum- 
iuutiou by the other players quickly 
proved the truth of this. 

“There wus a consultation over what 
slinulrl tie done with Lurk, who stood 
with head hung down, overwhelmed 
with the proof against him. It waa de- 
cided that he was not worth calling out, 
as he w as uot a gentleman, and the ver- 

dict waa that he should make reatitu- 
tiou of all the money he had wou since 
his participation in tlie game uud suffer 
ostracism in the university. He wui 

compelled to ait down uud write out a 

check for all the money be had won, 
the memorandum books of the other 
players showing the amounts they had 
lost at various times, anil lie was kept 
under surveillance until the Churlottes- 
ville bank, in which he kept a heavy 
account, opened next uinruiug, One of 
tiie purty nsle down to t hurlotteaville 
nnd oushod the check, uud tlieu the sen- 

tence of ostial isui went iuto effect. 
•"lhul fellow hud the unheard of ef- 

froutery to remain at the uuiversity uu- 

i til the finals were completed He was 

there six weeks. No studeut or professor 
or servant or townsman, uo uiau or wo- 

man. white or (dark, spoke to hiiu or 

look auy uolieeof him He uttcuded the 

j final hails, and uo one recognised hiiu. 
He w as u»t i|uuiol lu a lecturu room or 

addr> -M-d by a professor. Still ha re- 

inalmd until the uuiversity closed fur 
tile s*1 as*<u, hut he might as well have 
Is * il in the middle of the Sahuia desert 
So fat as Intercourse With people Was 

com • rued," Washington rilar 

Isiyitnt 
All. said the Jadtenm ilia man, S4 

h« >.it hi tils luxurious lit raty, "ibeta'a 
Moll ug Ilk# a go-sl I la v ana cigar V 

\u*l over IU Havana the Wealthy » u 

Ism wh<< wa* smoking turned to a friend 
and remarked ■stall*ally " I III* Is 

w at I • ell a g -I vigai li e a I o rhta 
pt .in i | imp ti ip myself I'uila 

| :phia Ninth Ameri- n 

t u neatly i**iy Much in Jnpaneaa 
■ t s ts a pm It* oy*n wh y* I t a 

*. i lest, h* nst a ts«a n*<* • hast- unit 
j ditttscts attd n | |*ts well * 1*4 lit* us 

He ns‘of. said 1 n* is I,hats, "I *N 
y i, in t«i easass a h s fids lata aa 

1 I It-** al Is pstn uS sgs a* In *s *a 
iw t st Is --Is t*4ug» 

SMOOK MARRIAGES. 

ImImim la Mato* of a Cn-tom That fw 
vailed la taftanri a Ontary Ago. 

A Bangor lawyer attending conrt in 
the ancient town of v t, 
am nt rummaging recent I m ti> ■ •ilnuinl 
court records of the place ami in the 
course of his reading ran acn « tlie 
ofMcial registration of a "amuck mar* 

riage.” Not knowing what sort of mar- 

riage that was he looked further and 
got considerable light upon a custom 
that prevailed in England a ciLicry or 
iavo ago and also to some extent in the 
American oolonies. 

Hniock marriage* were wedding* 
where the bride appeared dream d in a 
white sheet or ohemise. The reason of 
such a garb was the belief that if a 
man married a woman who Avas in debt 
be could be hald liable for her iud< bted- 
tiers if he reoelved her with any ot her 
property, and alao that if a woman mar- 
ried a man who wa« in debt his credit- 
ors could not take her property to satis- 
fy their claims if be ron md nothing 
from her. In England, says an mitujua- 
ri.iu, there was at least*one case where 
tim iiride was olotbed pnris naturalilins 
while the ceremony was being per- 
formed In the great church ut Birming- 
ham. Thu minister at first refused to 
perform the ceremony, but (hiding noth- 
ing ill the rubric that would excuse him 
he married the pair. 

To carry out the luw fully us the peo- 
ple understood it the ceremony should 
always have been performed a* it was 
in the Birmingham church But modes- 
ty forbidding, varion* expedients were 
used to accomplish the desired purpose 
and yet avoid the undenrable features. 
Hometimes the bride stood in a closet 
and put her hand through a bole in the 
door. Hometimes she stood beblud a 
cloth screen and put her hand out at 
one side, again she wound about her a 
white sheet furnished for the purpose 
by the bridegroom, and sometimes xbe 
stood in her chemise or smock. Even- 
tually. in Essex county at least, nil im- 
modesty was avoided by the bride- 
Broom’s fnrnishiuv to the bride *11 the 

olothes she wore, retaining title to the 
same in biuiself. This he did in the 
presence of witnesses, that bo might 
prove tiie foot in ease be was sued for 
any debts she might have contracted. A 
marriage of this kind occurred at Brad- 
ford in 1783, and tbe following is atrna 
oopy of the record of the same: 

BiiAiiroiin, Dec. ye 24, 1788. 
This msy nerttflu whomsoever It mey con- 

oerne thitt Jemes Beiley of Bradford who waa 
married to the widow Mary Baoon Nov 22 lost 
past l,y me ye aubsortber then declared that he 
took the sold person without anything of es- 
tate and tliat I.ydln the wife of El laser Burbank 
A Mery the wife of Thomas Btloknuy A Mar- 
garet the wife of Caleb Burbank all of Brad- 
ford wire witnesses I but the clothes she then 
bad on were of bis providing A bestowing upon 
her 

Wii.i.iam Ham.'h. Minister of ye Gospel. 
It is noted by the samo writer that in 

all cases of smock marriages that have 
come to iiis knowledge the bridea have 
been widows. 

It is thought tbat during the reign of 
George HI there were many smock mar- 

riages in Maiuo, then a part of the prov- 
ince of Massachusetts Bay, cineliy in 
Lincoln and York counties or in the ter- 
ritory which is now so known. There is 
nothing to show that the practice ont- 
lived the Revolution. In Maine np to 
1862 a hue' did was liable for debts of 
bis wife coi runted before marriage, 
and no such subterfuge us the smock 
marriage couiii relieve him.—New York 
Bun. 

CURIOUS STATISTICS. 

What a Healthy Man Consumes la Seven- 
ty Yean of Life. 

Taken all in all, a healthy man with 
a good appetite and moderate thirst con- 

sumes iu 70 years 90 % tons of solid and 
liquid foods. If the consumer weighs, 
say, 150 pounds, he will eut and drink 
uuuuk ins iiitTiujo i,«ov vuuog uia unu 

weight. Transforming all this foodstuff 
: into mechanical labor, the strength de- 

rived would be sutticieut to lift 87,000,- 
000 tons one foot from the ground or to 
raise the Forth bridge at Edinburgh, 
which weighs 264,000,000 pounds, to a 

height of i,2i)S feet 
Excluding the first 20 years of a life- 

time, the quantity of cigarettes con- 

sumed by u regular smoker who smokes 
a dozen every day would in 60 years 
reach the number of 218,000, or a mon- 

ster rolled cigarette more than 10 feet 
in length u "bout 6 feet th/.ok, beside 
which the tallest man would resemble 
a veritable dwarf. A cigar smoker con- 

suming six of his favorite brand a day 
would during his lifetime smoke a gi- 
gantic cigar of more than 1(1 feet long 
and almost 2)g feet thick. It would 
weigh 4,410 pouude and would take 
the suction power of a steam eugine to 

putt it. 
As the smoking habit is nut neoesaary 

to existence it is easily se«u how muoh 
money a smoker wastes in the course of 
years A pipe smoker cousumes in his 
lifetime a hulf tun of tobuooo.—New 
York Herald 

Ths Cass DsslUi as sa Artist. 
We must remember thst there are no 

su< ti things as liuvsiu nature Whether 
we u»« them to represent a human pro- 
file. the tiepin <>f a shallow, the dark- 
uess of a cloak or a thunderuioud, they 

| ere mire conventional symbols They 
j were invented a long time ago by u die- 

llnguisbud sportsman who was also u 

beat eu born amateur artist--tbe Juba 
U«di of bis day- wlto engraved fur us 

{from tlfui the picture of u mammoth 
j <m mu of its own tusk* Anti we nave 

j accepted tbe in ever since as the cheapest 
Mid simple*! way uf interpreting la 

I bWh and wuil* for tu> wo. 4 tngravef 
; •elieorga da Manner In Harper e Mag 

< 

tti* Meets fleet Me Ieast ea a heeUMas 

"ftae other day. Mid a young I tab- 
dm, *' I received ae a gift a sivtlh 
atatkoi at i •« one end d the w bit. sal in 

lining td whun I l-umi a bar of stash. 
1 d o t lea-i sens myself, t at I hs4 
ibte to * weleety lUal Am. sad a bat 
In y-u Iblak It Woe' Wad be the II* 
bat i usds I* I th ug- that aae ptetty 
•Ink. eb '—New i mb uaa 


